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THE COUNTY ALLIANCE. DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE. We hav t . p;THE LATEST FAD, ITALY IS NOT SATISFIED.

THE NEW ORLEANS LYNCH-INt- J

NOT SETTLED VET.
IMPORTANT MEETING ;HF.I.D ply ofI.AHT NIGHT,

Judtcea for the Primary .Elections CARRIAi; K fcrONGKKL1NVILLE are Appointed The.Form of tbe

far as the New Orleans lyncbings are con
cerucd, deal directly with with Louisi-
ana and that the latter's government
should be called to account for the killing
of the Italian prisoners in the New Or-

leans jail.
The Italian cabinet will meet today

and resolve upon what further steps are
to be taken in the New Orleans matter
by the government of Italy. During the
course of the interview toduy with the
Associated Press correspondent Marquis
di Rudini said that if tlie United States
government docs not perceive that it is
in the wrong a diplomatic rupture is

Ticket to be Voted Next Wednes
iitxl tiVy t ,ro btvday.

A meeting of the city democratic execu

in the city.,

ing sold at1NVITB INVESTIGATION AS TO tive committee was held in the offices of
Carter & Craig last night. Geo. S. Pow-

ell, chairman was present and presided. REMARK BLi' IfW HiICa
MASSACRE AT HANIPl'R.

E. D. Carter, T. C. Starnes, J. G.Martin,
R. M. Furman, J. E. Hampton, H. C.

If the Italian Minuter at Washing-
ton In Not Answered aa He Whin-
es Within a Week He Will Leave
This Country, Which Means
Something Serious.
Washington, April 1. With au official

note dated April 1, Baron Fava, the Ital-

ian minister, has declared to the secretary
of state that tbcUnited States government
not having given assurances that the mur-

derers of the Italian subjects acquitted
by the American magistrates and mur-

dered in prison while under immediate
protection of the authorities of New

Orleans, would be brought to justice, the
ltuliun government has found itself under
a very powerful necessity of showing
openly its dissatisfaction by recalling the
minister of his majesty from a country

Climate, Jones, C. B. Leonard, W. J. Zachary,
R. V. Foster, T. A. Jones, and fohn Y.

Sponges tl i v - r t

for 25 and - .,

sell for 10 i

Jordan, mrmliers of the committee, were

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to these
three important qualifica-
tion :

QUALITY, which must be

Kood. QUANTITY, which
must be as much for the same
money as given elsewhere,
and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prices will show

that they are

ROCK BOTTOM.
We have 500lbs broken

grain rice which wenffer until
closed out at 5c per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College HtH.

present. '

Vague In Its Itetalls One Woman
Escapes.

London, Ajril 1. A dispatch from

Calcutta says the fugitives' stories of the

Munipur massacre are vuguc. It ap-

pears that a sudden attack wus made on

the residency on the night of March 23.

ENGAGEMENT CUPS AND SAUCERS.

Whenever your friend (either sex) be-

comes engaged, you may, in congratula-

tion of their engagement, present them

with a fine china cup find saucer. We

haven large line suitable, at different

prices to suit ihe purchaser.

NEW GOODS.
We are receiving, and have in stock un-

doubtedly the largest and finest line of

china and earthenware of every descri-tio- n

ever shown in this city. You want

to see our big line of decorated dinner

set, seciiilly the one we are offering at
$1 i .7.r), it is English and is a beauty . We

are still giving you a nice Japanese bread

plate with every two dollar purchase.

Don't forget to cull in and sec our beau-tifu- l

goods.

THAD. W THRASH & CO.

The judges for the democratic primaryWater Supply,

Wemern North Carolina Fair An
- sedation to be Organized. .

J. W. Nash, president, and W. F.
Tomlinson, secretary, haye issued the
following:

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Buncombe county Farmers' alliance will

be held at Newton academy in the south-e-

suburbs of Asheville on Saturday,
April 10, at 10 o'clock, and it is very
desirous that a full attendance be present,
us business of inqKirtancc will be con-

sidered ; especially all officers, delegates
and committees should be on hand. Be-

side the routine work, reports of com-

mittees, etc., much of the day will be
taken up in short addresses, music, etc.
The lady membership are expected to be
well represented and take part in furnish-
ing music from the new alliance song
books.

On Saturday, the day following, there
will be a joint meeting in the court house
at 10 o'clock of the alliance, business
men of the city and all others who feel an
interest in the movement to organize a
Western North Carolina Fair associa-
tion. It is exceedingly important that
every one interested in the development
of our excellent trnnsmontnne country
be present and take part in this very
important movement. By a united ac-

tion a grand exhibit of our products,
minerals, timlicrs and fine stock would
be a success. Every western county is
expected to take part.

Emma Abbott Opera Company.
The Charleston News and Courier says

ofthe Emma Abbott Opera company,
which apiwars here Monday and Tues-

day nights: "Theconcert was altogether
a most delightful and enjoyable musical

make a i
election, to be held next Wednesday, were
selected as follows:

East Ward-C- ol. W. E. Williamson. I.The report that the amunition was ex- -
M-

- vonr--R. Rich, and R. L. Fitzpatrick.hausted nppears to be ot dotioiiui nu
Call and f m

self.
west word f . stikeleatber, . I. M. Inthcuticitv. It is not bevond hope thnt

gle, and E. R. Glenn.where an Italian representative is unable fi pnrtv is still entrenched and thatDraiuitge. r A resolution wns adopted to the effecthas been joined by Cooley's forceto obtain justice. The Karon will soon that the judges of the primaries be in-

structed to certify 'to the result of the GRANT'N I"' UMACT.
election to the chairman of the commit

of two hundred men which was due on
March 27, and Grant's eighty men from
Tammon, neither of which forces lias
been heard from. A correspondent at
Rangoon says that Commissioner Quin- -

tee, who shall then have it published.
it was resolved that in the event of KErilAJUiSISDrives, any judge declining to accept, his place

shall be filled by the chairman.
it was also resolved that the following I will raliaire i . a ;;u

iu,.. bmuii uuitun in imc iiuiunry ciciuuu.
luuKucmiKTaiB tiuaiiuea to vote in i .Ktc,Crockery, Glnnt. IlouBcfurnishiiig.',

4t I'ntton Ave.

leave the United States, leaving the Secre-
tary of the legation in charge only of the
current affairs.

There wns a commotion among the
state department officials when the fact
became known that Baron Fava had
been recalled.

It can lc stated positively that, unless
events take an unforeseen and improba-
ble turn, there will lie no call issued for
an extra session of Congress.

Representative Coggswell, of Massa-
chusetts, regarded the situation as one of
gravity and deplored the lack of a navy
suitable for the defense of the country.
He recalled as a fact that some years ago
a British inim-o- f war anchored op'Kisite
New Orleans and threatened to shell the
city if an attack was made bv a mob on
the British consulate.

the approaching municipal election who aLllvt Or ICParks, voted lor the democratic nominee forcon-- , ,,,
gress in the late election and all such UUttlt! UI
other democrats of whose politics the

ton was captured near wnerc a narrow
bridge track traverses a jungle. The
lives of the prisoners, according to the
fugitives, are not in immediate danger.

Calcutta, April 1. It is officially an-

nounced that Mrs. Grimwood, wife of
Mr. K. St. C. Grimwood, the British po-

litical agent at Manipur, the scene of the
recent massacre of the British troops, in

company with Lieutenants Gurtlon,
Boilcau," Butcher, Woods, Lugnrd, and
Calvert, has urrived salely at Laknipur
with Crowley's attachment. A number
of other British officers who were treach-
erously captured by the Assamese are
held as prisoners at Manipur.

WHO MUST REGISTER?

judges may be satisfied shall be per. GrantVi Fiictj man j.CORTLAND BROS,, mitted to vote in the primary election.
TICKET TUB FRII1AKIUS.brochure. Its numbers were made up ofScenery. Geo. S. Powell, chairman of the demo

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they . ha ve 1 st

money by monkeying with
The finest an ttrtrtr rjicratic executive committee, has furnishedReal Estate Brokers. iters. l.i u.Colognes, Toil !

Powders and IThe Citizen with a form of the ticket te
s .v.t.t fa
PlfA. !!..be voted at the primary, lt is as follows:

For MayorFROM ROME.Knoxville and Richmond a
triwheroiifl memory and the

me second act ot 'Martha' tour selec
tions, and the fourth act of 'Trovatore,'
including the much sung tower scene and
the death of Leonora. Ofthe artists who
figured in the program Messrs. Broder-ic-k

and Michclena are so well known to
Charleston that it would perhaps be a
work of sutiererogation to dp more than
express the pleasure their presence
afforded to their audience. Mr. Broder- -

And investment Agents.
Plans, Prescription! ti"iFor Aldkruan (to fill the unexpired ni:

0delivered freeimportunity of drummers j
w,"u Hn" nAZ?

sometimes leads them astray
RoM1! April t Daro , Kav;I llns Knl

term of Mr. Lawrence rulliuni,
the citv. I :NOTARY rUBI,IC.

.oans sc. urely placed st per cent. inu Tlicy mvunaui imu a (tc to Secretary Bluine the tenor of ick has a voice of remarkable volume If you want iFor Aldkkman (regular tcrm)- -pays tnem tO CiraW tlieirsil - wi,ich is that what Itulv asked and still I glass Bottles iBuilding Sites, Offiees:
24 A iifl rattoo Avenue

feuudlv
Second flour, f lies of T. 0. Smith & Co., in! ask. is the federal government's gun ran

Asheville, tlie largest Drug tee that regular legal proceedings shall
MACY. liotili
One to Fiflcei

narrett'a) Noble Wife.
Kate

and sweetness and sang the 'Palms'
with his usuul dramatic force. For an
encore he sang 'The Heart Bowed
Down' as only William Broderick can
sing it."

Ijint NlKht at tbe Orand.
"Jack's Sweetheart," ns produced at

the Grand last night by the New York
Theater company, was witnessed by a

II tou want
a small amonBefore taking ether prior to the awful

operation on bis throat made monthsInvestments. PHARMACY,
All kindsofTo i

linth Oloves,&i u

TUC nnonOTIIUITV DC A I ICC TIME Store in Western North (!ar-l- e taken against the culprits in the New
I lit UrrUnlUNII I UT A UrC llmC, 0ja a 8)Ving of Freight .'Orleans lynching and that the federal

IClinrgCS, aild quick time in Kovernment will admit in principle its
The celebrated Green Drier White Sulphur i obligation to pay indemnity to the

The getting gOOUS, HI t UIipUl Williof Virginia,!, offered for snle. of

r'Trr:' $,T;Tooe'nei,tf,n?' . T UP
niaklllli'' The note adds that Italy cannot and is

purchaser ol two share, receive, a lot worth .1 " lit Million nnt called upon to discuss American m- -

JMS la,'tf P""" 111 I11' j' stitu.ions, but must urgcupon theledcral

r.s
.'s . : 'Cago, Lawrence Barrett placed his hand

large audience. The parts were well ren H'iien your .(: .tic
v.v.i

All who Did Not do ho Two Years
A IfO.

According to law, those voters who

registered last year for state and county
election bill but-tli- d not register for the

municipal election in 1H8D, are required

to register for the coming city election.
The registrars say that there is consider-
able ignorance iu this point umong the
voters.

The registration book of J. M. Israel
in the liast ward shows the following
new nanus: J. L. Barrett, J. K. Barrett,
Geo. W. Hell, K. U. Ilelue, G. S. Camp-liell.J- .

L. Cross, W. Donovan, G. L.Guis-char-

G. W. Harris, H. T. HieUs, B. L.
aunnicutt, II. M. Hall, Patrick

H. B. Kuv.J. F. Thomas, I). K.

White. J. L. Wagner. T. C. Wcstall.jr.
The west ward book, S. B. lirwiii, reg-

istrar, show these: W. . Atkins,.C. li.
It.irncs, . L. Duncan, John B. litley, Nat
Green. D. P.Jamcison.J. J. Lediord, W.

II. Lea, C. L. Monday, Thos. 11. Morris,
Waller Montgomery, Osborne Metcalf,
A. H. Miscnheimer, W. A. Peterson,

kobison, P. M. Smith, W. L.

Spivcy, J. H. Terry, J. li. Terry, J. M.
Turgmou, K. A. Tunfle, R. G. Worthing-ton- ,

uud. R. Wagner, and M. Barnetle,
colored.

RICH ARU CHAPMAN DEAD.

pounded at GI i

in that ot his wife, who stood beside him
through it all. Two hours Inter, when
her husband regained his senses, serene
as a rock this strong-nerve-d woman
greeted him with a smile, saying: "It is

dered, esiecinlly those of"AbnerSlocum'
by J. A. Armstrone. and "Bessie Slocum' can positively ' :n: m :uxni .r f,lt onlyI.INVII.I.E IMPROVEMENT CO. nominal price , Illiir.V IlliirKPTH, ('HillMO THIS irnvernnient the observation of the nrin- - bv Miss Miuklev, and they were encored. ivio hnM n snn other tmnrovcu .

properties at proportionate price.. I'ny- - MOllNC i( JMHCe ciplcs ot intcrnatliinal law. Italy hopes several times. Fcrd. B. Sites' work as
the purest an' i iiftgt .' t ;..",
cols have bar i. i !vxl tt nert
compounded b- - i'i "i whir t :, , re,For larther particulars cnll all right. The operation is successful."ment. monthly. "hddie Henderson" was also encoredarticles into Ihe hatuls ()l that the leucral government will nppn- -

Il,en unrrett luul his head on thatJOHN inii.i'.
AKent. woman's breast and went like a child.

The entire cast was well chosen, and the
audience was not slow in showing itsup- -

Pharmacists. ' i .. , m - alwas not unrea io i.i,v
'

eoilSUllierS lllld deali'l'S, at cinte the obligation incumbent upon it as
i.imi-o- iip-(- lufon (l)i(lV0(l n government of a civilized country toI.lnvllle, N. C.

preciauon.WILLS BROS, ('US- - atvctl-- ' to Italy's just demands. If this Tonight the company play "Hazel

He did not know that the fatal hour had
merely been postponed. She did; hence
she was prepared for the worst. But he,
kept in blissful ignorance of intruding

west of the Hlue Hidge,
Kirke." Reserved scats can be obtained
at Tliad W. Thrash & Co.'s, Patton ave fate, worked on with ever renewed innue.ARCHITECTS,

To nellver AddreHHvn.
terest, planning for other years.

A Good One on Hoar.
From the Indianapolis Journal.

LIPINSKY & ELLIGK

tomers are served by pro- - B""u"' "Vistcr must, order of his government,f.'ss.onal experts oi large ex; ih;;t k the wlim,
perii'ti.-e-

, trustworthy lc;ililimte lKliun ns t,,c Kit,g'. rcprcsen-- c

mijM'tent the stoek cai'ned tativc hus )rHve(1 in,ffi,ncioug.

ly t his firm COVers tWO Hoon lt js believed that unless Baron Fava
of t WO hundred aild forty receives a favorable reply within a week,
Wt in tnt 111 li'tlirf ll. mill fift V li will leave Washington for this

non. H. A. Oudger, of this city, has
received and accepted an invitation to

UH Pat ton Avenue.

Neit V M C A liuild'g.

novl d3m
P O ltnx.r54. 24 StSenator Hiscock was in the Senate gal

KHTI'KN
lery witbaconstitucnt poiutingout great
men. The visitor asked for Senator San

IN THF PART TFN YFflR5s f 0 feet Of total Width this In official circles here it is stated "that
111 IHLinUl IL.11 U

H Italian minister atol)v )1Jtf yjo,.0 .; Baron Fava, J. M.ders of Montana, famous for leading n
vigilance committee in the early davson

deliver an address at the laying of the
corner stone of n hospital at Greensboro
Saturday, April 4. The grand lodge of
Masons of North Carolina, of which
Mr. Gudger is grand master, will be in
session lor that occasion. Mr. Gudger
will also deliver the address at the lay-
ing of the corner stone of the Wilming-
ton Young Men's Christian Association
building on April 15.

-- OF OCR (tated OI1 the Public Sipiare! Washington, has not cabled any thing de---.

I. cisivc to his government in regard to his
111 AsheVlllO HO trouble tO ;lroKsed recall. The American minister
find the place orders by here, Mr. A. O. Porter, yesterday rc--

the frontier. Hiscock could not find the
Montana man, so he pointed out Senator
Hour. After the New York Senator's
friend had gazed long and earnestly atSUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LIFE

A Former Axltevllle Man Dies) in
Hbermau, Texan.

Kichnrd Chapman, the oldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. L. Chapman, died at Sher-

man, Texas, yesterduy afternoon. He

had been ill forsome days, and his father,

who had been apprised of his condition,
left here last week for Sherman. A tele-

gram received here unnounced his death.
Mr. Chapman was about forty years

of age. He grew up in this city and re

Mr. Hoar s piousand philanthropic coun

MANY THANKS
Fortta liberal pntmnage bestow'd, which

ha. mode It neceary for them to cnlnruc
thnt is be-

ing
and whiletheir present quarter.,

done, thy will r.move to the "Ililllard

nines," 38 South Main Sureet.

In order to remove a. few good, at possible

will have

Special Removal Sale

For the nctt ten day., when all goods will

lie sold

quested the Italian government to Be

ni"1,11' PM'PIVP I),(),I1I,r' ''V'1! patient for u lew davs.ocplaining in de--
In A.hcYllle. we have at all time, made it ca,.(1ful atteilt lOIl relel', if lie- - tail the obstacles exisling in tlv- - United

tenance, he exclaimed: "Well, any one

Dj.r.;i

REAi , lyt
AND AG I NT li

could sec at a glance that Sanders was
obieet to please our patron.. That we have sjp(j j() l?(ry Park
succeeded .tand. without question, as we to- - Jj. a hangman, one ul the worst characters

in Montana. I don't see how he got in

Hlll ban Come.
Edgar W. Nye, commonly known as

Hill Nye, reached Asheville this afternoon
on the 2 o'clock train from Knoxville,
...I..- un M,i i..Bt- u i.r

here, anyway.

C. SI. Bepew Indicted. 74ASHEVILLEmoved about fourteen years ago to Vir

nay control inc iuikcsi iruuc ui iuj nuum
ever e.tah'ishcd in Western Caro'ina.

to the people of Asheville do weowe

our success, and to them we extend our

States which are in the way
of a speedy settlement of the questions
involved bv the New Orleans lynchings.

Kumors circulated in the United States
to the effect that a number of Americans
are detained in custody here as hostages
for the future good treatment of Italians
now in the United States arc classed as
Apr day jokes. Public opinion
here awaits the issue of the negotiations

ntiMv ,,v iimuimi turn ilium. hi; izii
gmia

. .

and from there to Sherman, where nter with ()til, A Mi,er of Sk ,nn(I
he entered the mercantile business. 11c eight miles south of Asheville, where his

Nkw York, April 1. The directors of
the New York, New Haven nnd Hartford
railway company were yesterday indicted

mnrried iu Texas and left fninilv now is and where he will spend
two children and two n

IMPROVEthe summer. His household goods have
come and the humorist will this week or
next begin housekeeping in his new house
built by Mr. Miller.

by the grand jury of the court of general
sessions for misdemeanor in connection
with the fatal collision in the Fourth
avenue tunnel on February 20 last, when fOft 8ALB

He was a brother of Mrs. W. C. l,

Miss Rose Chapman, nnd of S.

F. mid S. B. Chapman, all of this city.
The deceased was well liked here by
those who knew him and hud many
friends, acquired when a young man.

W. C. Carniichuel's drug store is closed
today on account of the death.

henrtiest thank, with the announcement

that we will ever strive to merit a continu-

ance of the;r favor, hy giving th- m

PCRR ANIl WHOI.BSOMH GOOUS

At he very lowest prices. We maVc a scc-inlt-

of

FINK GROCKRIKS,
and can nlways furnish them fresh and nice.

1 have for satsix lives were lost. t. M. Uepew is one

between the L'uited Stales and Italy m
the most tranquil frame of mind.

Uhki.iN, April 1. It is reported here
that mysterious warnings sent by the
Mafia society have been conveyed to
King Humbert, ol Italy. In these warn-
ings the Mafia society is said to have
demanded protection from King Hum

of those indicted. the most comp
Asheville. Allm
treet ear line.Htoclt Quotation... $4,800. Apply2

Threw Hocks,
Jas. Smith, John Smith and Eldridge

Itognn, small colored boys, were re-

cently arrested for being too free in the
use of rocks, and throwing them at a
numlier of houses. Thev have been in

Nkw Yosk. Aprill. KrielSV.; Lake Shore
Beautiful lotPAIDTWENTV-- F VE DOLLARS. 104.14: ChieaKn and Northwestern lout?;

Norfolk and Western 5314; .Richmond and large oak shad-
West Point Terminal 17',; Westera tnionGRAND STOCK HOi. Six room boi.Harrv Martin Settles for Hi Little

Break.
the citv prisan for a few days and each
morning have received corporal punish- -

bert and the Italian government for Ital-

ians resident in foreign countries. It is
further believed, according to this story,
that the rumored recnll of Baron Fava,
the ltuliun minister at Washington, is
largely owing to fen s of the Italian min-

isters aroused by Mafia threats.

SPECIALLY LOW.

C.KHAT IIAROAINS IN PRICKS

MEW GOODS.
A discount of 110 per cent, on all the new

sood. offered. Reinembel these good are

ALL NEW AND - SEASONABLE.

LARGH STOCK OF

CENTS' HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

AND UNDERWEAR,
4

ALL GO.

BON MARCI1E,
Ho. 30 South Main Street.

An for sale lowBaltimore PrleeM.

Our stuck of .t.ple good. I. the lalgc.t cvir
offered in Asheville. We alio handle

Field and Garden Seeds,
Hay, Bran, Short, and Peed of all kind, in

splendid.-- OF- The case of mcnt at the hands of their parents. The

of Senator BKnn bo.v was released t" 4v and the Have for snhPsi.tiuorr, April t. Flour, fairly netlve.
Washington, April

Martin, step-so-n Wheat southern, steady; Fultt, $. OHM more or less eu
$50 per acre, aothers will be

1 14; l.onKuerry, f 1.1(1(1)11.14; western.

CLOTHING poseu street r.
lund is worth '

NO. A winter reu siui unu April 9i.l"V..
Corn southern, firmer; white, 73(d7tie; ycl- -

Terms easv. toluw, 7;r(07uc; western, nrmcr.BACK AND FORTH. get inough fire

Vance, who attempted to enter the

White house Saturday night, March 21,

by breaking through the window on the

rear portico, came up in the police court
this morning and was nolle pressed.

Martin foifcited $25 on charge of as

it within oneMew Vork Market.Presses)

large quantities, and can make special in-

ducement, to large buyers.
Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,
GrocerM, Corner Patton Ave.

uue and Main St.

What Italy Demands or
for Settlement. For sale or I

Went to Ne-,.ior-

About 150 Asheville people went to
Newport, Tenn., on the "real estate" ex-

cursion this morning. "One hundred and
forty-seve- n miles of river scenery for $1"
proved a great attraction. The truin
will return tomorrow niter the sale.

Nkw York, April 1. Stocks, dull andNew ready for inspection, embracing all

aradca from low priced to fine work mode
eight room hosteadv. Mnnev. caav at UUIQ3: BxehanEe.

Romb, April 1. The Associated Press lonK, 4.M4(( Htl; short, 4.HH0t4.8KV(; ments. witnin
square. 11 outstate a nds, neKlectea; eovemment nonas,

dull but steady. Cotton, easy sales, 03
saulting Officer Kcnncy, who made the
arrest and did not nppear in court, but
was represented by counsel. This finally
disposes of the case.

bales; Uplands, Be; Orleans fu
of foreign stuff

II. REDWOOD & CO. tures opened and closed steady; April

correspondent here has read the dis-

patches exchanged from the outset be-

tween the government of Italy and the
government of the United States in re-

gard to the New Orleans lynching. The

8.68: Mai. 8.77: tune. 8.8S; luly. S.9.ri:

FOR SALE ! Angust.8 9fe; Septemuer, 9.03. Floor quiet
bnt steady. Wheat aulet but steady. Corn

dull and easy. Pork quiet but firm, at
In BnHlneaa AKaln.

Kansas City, April 1. The

National bank of this city, which
111.7Hiai4.00. Lard oui.t but steady

A Brick Workshop
Taylor, Bouis & Brotherton are pre-

paring to erect a two-stor- y and basement

workshop on West College street, back
of the Grand Opera House. The building
and lot will cost about $6,300 and the

will get thsre.

the best Flout
substance of them is that Italy asks, in at $7 00 Spirits Turpentine oulet but

easy, at 40Vt(t40Vic. Rosin quiet but firm

Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Small Wans, Cloth-

ing, Carpets, Btc.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE
the main, that lair legal process should failed January 19th, has resumed busi at 1.07y,l.flO. rreiii&ts irregular.

ed a fresh tot i
ness. The bank has over $1,725,000 OFF FOR C11IXA.

KEG A)in cash in its vaults. It was predicted
that there wonld be a run on the bank

BOOKS & STATIONERY,

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials,
TOYS ANU FANCY GOODS,

AM. AT

Some curiosity exists at to bow Mr.

Cheap, if soon purchased, one of the pret-
tiest hmea in Asheville, new, beautifully fin-
ished, fine location, close to street cars. Also
several other fine properties that are wort h
yonr attention.

Two beautiful building sites.
Lots in all parts of the city.
Houses to rent.
Pine tracts of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
List your property with us and havelt sold

and rented.
JnsT Prni.lsitKD our new pamphh t on

Ashsville. Pull of latest statistics. Call for

when it opened, but such was not the Cone and flBlair will exolain awnv his pronounced
ooDOsition to the Chinese in the United

ease. Un the contrary tne oann nas re-

ceived deposits from its old customers,

work is to be finished by June 1 if possi-
ble.

The Thomas property.
The Thomas proiierty on Patton ave-

nue, between Grove and Bailey streets, it
being graded and made to nearer con-

form with the level of the street, so at to
make the lots more salable.

States; but those who have served with I fJARE f J.tJ, liand there is a general teelingot connnencc
in the new organization. mm in tne senate can tec now iuc new i

Minister can, if interrogated, string out I I7 80'n .:

be instituted against the culprits, regard-

ing them as common assassins. Italy
likewise asked for an indemnity for the
families of the men killed in New Orleans
by the mob which invaded the jail there.

To these requests the United States au-

thorities at Washington answered that
tlie constitution of the United Suites gave
but limited power to the Federal govern-
ment in regard to interference with the
various states of the Union, but the
United States government affirmed its
good intentions in the matter.

At this stage ofthe proceedings Baron
Fava, in one of his letters to the Italian
government, remarks that the foregoing

EST AB ROOK'S nis speecn in repiy until me cna oi nitindicted Banker Kesn.
Chicago, April 1. The grnnd jury hasiWSJP! term and get out ot tbe f lowery King-

dom before the celestials can get in an.. , n,T !

a copy.
RRVCEM. JONES.

(Successor to Diffelow Ac Jones.)
rhai.;bstatb and invbstmbnts.

Room M A fee Block. 82 Patton Avenue

REED HAS GONE.J2 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

aprlMd imm-- : otner question. Milwaukee lscun.iu.returned an indictment against Banker
S. K. Kenn. It charces him with embez Senator Blair goes to China with an
zlement, in having accepted deposits of Keed has gone abroad os

anti-Chine- record which he cannot
erase and for which he is too proud tomoney within thirty days ot the failure tensibly for the purpose of studying' theREAL ESTATE.

WtLTSS B. OWTH. W. W.
of his bank. IriMsliitive bodies of Europe. He should apologize. The Celestial emperor is very

liable to succcst to him the propriety olhave given himself this chance before heSUMMER GOODS. Strike Postponed.
reply snows an evident oesire to gnin
time and that it was no practical solu-

tion of the question. The answer from
Washington being regarded as unsatis-
factory. Italv instructed Baron Fava,

laainc some oi ui wnmiuruu iiuvn iu meplayed speaker oi me nuy-nr- congress.
Washington. April 1. The strike ofGVYN & WEST diplomatic laundry before coming too

I It rfe-
LOIUmiJUS 1'.UIUIHT-jui- i.

Mr. Reed is eoing to Europe. While in near the throne. uoston ucraiu.the job office printers which was to take
place in this city -- has beenftWHITE MOl'NPAIN Blnir has accepted theMarch 27, to press the two original de-

mands made upon the United States
covernment, and, in the event of his fnil- -

ri.: : n .. .1 ... :n an:i in-- h.i..postponed, pending tne enoris co nmica
bly arrange a satisfactory wage scale.jjaiiiTiJaTsJ!.

England he should drop into the house
of commons, nnd when he notes the dig-

nified bearing of the speaker he will
feel lather small. Mobile Register.

VUlurK uiiiwiuii " " i '" i I

Celestial kingdom" May 1. He is in JHAT WILl
inir to obtain satistaction, toicavc Yvasn-

TKIPtiB MOTION many respects eminently wen quauuea
for the Chinese mission and it is doubt

The Grip In Berlin.
Berlin, April 1. Influenza is" again

ington en conge, after consigning the
care ofthe legation nt Washington tothcL Reed is going to Euroiie to

ful it tne president eouio nave nnmcti a i H AIcare of the first secretary. raging in this city. Many deaths fomIce Cream Freezers study the legislation of the different
countries. He will not find a presiding ncucr mun lor tne pincc. vievemouBaron Fava next reported to his gov

1 Successors to Waiter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfWLLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publk Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Leader.ernment that its instructions had been
Blair has accepted the Chiearned out, and he declared that as

the disease arc reported.

Earl oranvllla Dead.
London, April 1. Earl Granville died

this afternoon.

officer who will compare with him in
bulldozing. Portland Telegram.

Reed sailed for Italy onWashington had not fulfilled: its duties

' SSWAHS 07 XUXTATX0H3.

For talc only at

BON MARCIIE,
nese mission. Owing to his hostility to
the Chinese, manifested while he was a
member of the senate, it is not improb-
able that he may meet with a cool recep

Suturday. He will visit Italy, and there
are lots of people who won't put up a
red cent if the Mafia holds the MaineTHE NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

as the civil government, his presence
was unnecessary at Washington. This
action npon the part of Baron
Fara and his government is not regarded
as a dinlomatic rupture. It is merely

30 South Main 8t

ARB THU BUST. WB HAVBTI1EM.

LEONARD DRY AIR REFRIGERATORS.

This is the refrigerator that (are our us

tion. Memphis AppeulAvalanclie.
man for ransom. St. Joseph News,

Mr. P.W.Wiley succeeds Mr. N. Newby
the first step towards such rupture. The Reed has sailed for EuropeOFFICE noatneast Court Square.

Blair will not sail for China
until May Land will, therefore, have
time to prepare a four or five day speechUnited State minister here. Mr. A. G.

$ M Bne
.89 Uac

1.18 Esc,
a.BO Baeh, v " h '

3.40 Bach, A'or.-- l' lit- '.
4.35 Bach, iVnfi. ftS Iiaili.
6 78 Bach, Wnr.n .3 tlaru
S.65 Bach, VSiiil 1t.aj tuci

8 AM') L.! 1

Reduced almost inurh as hot. ,tt'1t

Jewel a May tt.in ti-- t

Odd and end n ililna a half

price to ilote th- ui "Ut.

.73!. LAW,

for much needed rest, lie wants to be in
as editor or tbe Swain county Hernia.

The YonnR Men's Christian Associa-
tion, of Rnleich. was formally reorgan Eood condition to coke np the demoPorter, yesterday called to sec the Italian

ti - .i: it l... u.....

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(PORMKRLY OAKLAND INN.)

AS1IEVIIXE, Ns C.
MOST COMPLETE HEA LTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

cratic menagerie which meets next De credentials as minister to the young empremier, juarqui in ivuuiiii, mm, uun-eve-

was absent from hit office. Mr,Pulltomers to much satisfaction last year. iied Monday at very largely attended
peror. New York Press.cember. Quincy Whig.

It is now announced that Thomas B.
muss-meetin-

tine at onr store
Porter saw the nnder secretary of the
fntvign office, Rip;. d'Arco, and expressed
regret til the action takcu.

W. T. Tbhnson, fi fewelrr drummer for Henry W. Blair has decided to accept
the Cl'incse mihsiou' and will nailReed, of Maine, lins gone abroad to

a Pittsburg, l':i., firm. v.ns robbed of
thin country aliout the !t..f Mv. Thi.iApii'iintments unsurpds.ed. All nnulem

'
Ihrrsnutic npplinncr. nnd hnths for the re- -

ptuilv parliamentary law and history
He should luive iloiicthitt twoyenrs ago.$209 in casM itnfl In gold wutcn

worth $27i. his coat, vcat uud panUIter and cure 01 nervous anu cnruuic uis-- 1

eases.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That'll man eon save one dollar ont of
crsry are dollars he earn., such man will
be --kh InsMr twenty ;var. C nil on tis
and w w'. tall n how to ilo it, as wehavc
)ut weired tirlvate advice frura Jay on the
snlusct.

ur hoslnes. has been very prosjierons
ilMrlnc the past year. In spite ot the hard
times, and we take this opportsulty to
thank oar friends and enstomers, and to wish
them all Inn- - life and ha opines.

JKNKfl He JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. '

3K oouts 10, McAfee Btuck,
SMI Psttos At., Askrrtlk, N. C. " .

Turkish. Roman nnd Russian uaths. beiee- -

decution of bis will cau ioy or soirow.
accordinjj to the point ft obscrvutHiu,-Bosto-

Traveller.

Illnir is going to China

Iiiliuentinl Italians here navise tee
government to tend a circular note to
the friendly pi.v.rrs denouncintt the
United States ns being confessedly un-

able to insure justice in the United
States and as impotent to fulfill the dn-ti-

of civil gorenimti.t. Other promi-
nent Italians snceett I thnt the Itnlinn

New liaveu Register.

Rccd will not visit Russia on his for-

eign tour it is hoped. Onrcznr is enough
for that ovcrgovcrncd land. Atlanta
Journal.

Reed will have a chance to weep over
the tomb of Co-sa-r dowu in Italy. Ho

ton Herald. .

mid three mileage books at the Buford
hotel, Charlotte,

Evangelist Fife was expected to be-

gin on Sunday the 5th, a series ol revival
meetings nt Knlcigh, tinder the auspices
ofthe Y. M. C. A., to continue eight
days, but cancelled the engagement by
rearon of sickness. .,. - -

NO. 4$ PATTON AVKNUK.

Price Lowest of th Low.

TAYLOH, BOUtS & ETHERTCr1,

prldeodtm .i'

Massage. Swedish Movement., all in-

cluded in price of room.
The Medical Management nnder th. direc-

tion of Dr. P. W. Neefa.. rmntly of the Jaes-bo- b

Sanatorium, at lianaviil, N. V. For In r.
ther uarttcatars addrsas,

Mws Emily Vaduiln.
ABUBVILLA.H.C.

niter all. Perhaps he hus compromiser,
with the Mongoiinn monarch. Verhsiw
he only wants to take a long sc voj ngr
nt the' public expense. Washington Cli-

tic. ,."'.':v
government should break off all negotia- -

tiont with the ecvemrtifnt at Washing
ton and that it should at the future, so

5'J1


